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BURGLARS RAID LINCOLN ,

Visits Made by Them to n Goal Merchant
mul a Minister ,

CONTRIBUTING TO RUSSIA'S' RELIEF ,

Judge Iliinipr ( 'ninrn llaol< nt Woltiterl-
.'itton Tim Hock tHlund Depot I.o-

.cnlcilrl'ollcn
.

Court > nml
from HidC'upltol.L-

INCOI.X

.

, Nob. , .Jan fi. [ Special to THE

Bnn.J From developments In railroad clr-
clo.s

-

today It looks very much as If the long
fttnndlng query , "Whore will the Hock Is-

land
¬

depot bo located 1" Is In n fair way to bo
answered , aud that It will bo imsworod In

favor of the east side. Tod.iy Judge Stew-
art

¬

, upon application of the Hock Island of-

ficials
¬

, appointed appraisers to condemn the
right of way. The gentlemen appointed nro-
O. . W. Mosloy , L , Hclnior , C. W. Pierce and
S. W. Boardiloy. They nt once sot to work ,

commencing at n point on the south side of
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Vallo.v-
railroad. . The route they nro to go over is
from the above point from Twentyseventh-
to Eighteenth street , thence south to Vine
street , then on the wait side of Eighteenth
street through what Is known ns the Mo-

Alurtry
-

tract to the corner of H and Eigh-

teenth
¬

streets. Hero the route stops for the
present.

Ills pointed out that the grounds in the
viclnlly of Eighteenth and H streets are ad-

mlrablv
-

adapted lor extensive switching and
froicht yards. The McMurtry tract referred
to contains about oigntcon acres , and tbo-
BtrcotB loading from the ground to the busi-
ness

¬

portion of the city nro already paved.-
Of

.

course it cannot yet bo definitely an-
nounced

¬

that the freight depot r.nd yards
will bo located at this point , but Indications
point strongly to such a conjecture-

.Hauler's
.

Itoply In Wvlil' Hilton ,

Judge Hamor comes back at Webster
Edlon today In a manner well calculated to
make that gentleman regret that ho had
ever coma into court. Headers of Tin : Bin :

will recall HP item In those columns a week
or ten days ago to the olfeet that Mr. Eaton ,

who had signed Judge Humor's bond in a
contest case before the supreme court , had
requested the honorable court to relieve him
from the responsibilities of n bondsman. In
his petition Mr. Eaton alleged a great many
unsavory and unpleasant things about Judge
Humor and wound up by stating under oath
that ho considered the Judge wholly Insolvent
nnd unable to discharge nn honest obligation.-
In

.

his answer Died today Judge Ilamcr re-
plies

¬

to each and every one of Mr. Eaton's
lurid allegations and closes by endorsing
that gentleman's petition to bo released. He
stated Mr. Eaton's mercurial character and
well known unreliability made him unde-
sirable

¬

as n bondsman. Ho presented the
names of Hlco Eaton , John Nutcher , T. N.
Cutting nnd E. W. Wooloy ns sureties to
take the place on his bond made vacant by
Webster Eaton's' withdrawal-

.l'rofi'sslouil
.

: r.urKliirs ut Work.
Lincoln was evidently visited by n gang of

professional burglars last night. The resi-
dence

¬
of M. L. Trestur , the lumber nnd coal

merchant ut the corner of Twenty-sixth and-
Y streets , was entered some time during last
night , ingress being secured through a door
which had been carefully locked nnd the key
left In the lock on the outside. 1'ho bouso
was ransacked nnd about $100 worth of Jew-
elry

¬

carried away. The Jewelry consisted of-
watene.s , brooches and rings , some of thorn
being prized for more than their intrinsic-
value. . The family slept through the niirht-
in blissful ignorance of the fact that their
house bad been turned Inside out.

The losldonco of Hov. L. W. Terry , pastor
nf'tho East Lincoln Baptist church , wus also
burglarized during the night. The front
door had evidently boon unlocked by a skele-
ton

¬

key , ns there was no other evidence that
the lock had boon tampered with. Here the
thieves fcocurod a watch and chain and other
articles of Jewelry , a fur trimmed overcoat
and a poeketbook with about 10 in it-

.Itoins
.

IVoin the I'dllco llovkut.
Judeo Houston was at his old desk in police

court tills mornlnc uftor an absence of nearly
four months.

Charlie Wilson was up on n charge of
visiting a house of prostitution. Last night
when the ofllcors swooped down upon him
ho Jumped through a window nnd effected n
temporary escape. He was tracked In the
snow , however , and soon recaptured. The
woman found with him was also brought to
the station , but this morning both protested
their innocence so stroncly ana gnvo such
plausible reasons for being found together
tlmt the Judge postponed tholr trial pending
further investigation.

Walter Clark and Frank Smith had n pre-
liminary hearing on the ehargo of grund lar-
ceny.

¬

. The evidence pointed strongly to their
guilt and they were bound over to the
district court in the sum of,000 each.
They are the clothing thieves mor.tiouod in-

thcs'e columns yesterday.-
O'Connor

.
and Cox. the two festive gentle-

men
¬

charuod with highway robbery , wore
released for want of prosecution.

Stella Broxvn , Carrie Slbloy nnd Clara
Palmer , three giddy residents of the Hutch-
ins block , put up $14,20 each.

Frank Powers was found with an nxo in
his possession that didn't belong to him.
This fact cost him ?(J.80 uud twenty days in-
Jail. .

Two nlain drunks nnd a vagrant completed
the dally grind.

Moro Corn for Hungry Itnsslu.
The ccuorous people of Nebraska are fully

nwako to the distress of the drouth stricken
provinces of Hilssln and a flood of letters is
pouring in on Commissioner Ludden , who
has charge of the relief work. Most of the
letters ask for shipping instructions , and
there is no doubt from the tenor of the com-
niuntiatloMS

-

that Nebraska's train load of
corn will soon bo ready. Ono of the letters
received today Is a curiosity. It Is written'-
by the secretary of a county alliance out In
the utnto who Is ovldontlysusplcious that tbo
whole matter is a scheme on tbo part of-
Bompono to irathor a lot of corn nnd soil it
after it roaches Utissin , If satlfillcd that the
railroads and steamship lines will haul tbo
corn free , and that It won't bo sold to the
Husslans instead of given to them , ho prom-
ises to use his Inlluouco to collect a car load
ol corn.

MOIIHO ( iosNlp.
Grain Inspector Blnncunrd of Omaha paid

his respects to the members of the State
Board of Transportation today.-

Hon.
.

. J. A. Cllno ol Minden was n caller at
the state house today.-

Hon.
.

. L. D. Richards of Fremont trans-
acted

¬
business at the auditor's oftlco today,

Governor Tlmyor today signed a batoli of
seventeen notarial commissions.-

A
.

copy of the complaint mudo by C. II.
Finch against the Knns'as City , Wyundotto
& Northwestern railroad was mallod to the
ofllelals of that road today and they wore
notified to file their answer within ten days.

The State Board of Transportation will
hold its regular monthly mooting tomorrow ,
and an interesting session 1s looked for.

Odds mid Kuils ,

The tug'Of-war contests cnma to an Inglor¬

ious end lait night , four of the teams -with ¬

drawing nnd some of the members of the
other two being sick.

Valentino Houcn died at his residence , HitNorth SIde uvoiiuo , early this morning nt
typhoid pnuomonla. Ho loft a wife nnd u
family of small chlldrpn ,

The llrst cleotrlo cars to traverse the now
South Tw Ifth street line made the trip
today. ThU line completes Lincoln's aloe-
trio railway system mm there are now no
horse car lines in operation.

Lieutenant Governor Majors was In tbo-
oity today.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Lindsay , an old and
esteemed resident of Lincoln , died nt the
homo of her daughter. Mrs. H. M , Itaoves ,
1840 N street , nt nn early hour this mornluu ,
She was 70 years of ago.-

A
.

sad case of destitution was reported to
Health Onicor Bertram today. A German ,
together with hts wlfo and six children ,
ivoro found to bo In almost a starving condi-
tion

¬
, Both tbo man and his wlfo had been

lick fer some timo. Aid was at once fur-
nished

¬
thorn.

WHERE IT WENT.-

I'omuiitti'O

.

of the Co-nirntlvo) | Charities
Write * About ClirUtim > ICvlltif.

The committee of tbo Omaha Mission and
Associated Charities bog leave to submit to

the public n roper of the supplies furnished
nnd relief rendered during Christmas weak :

Total number of families reported by-
canvn er ,. , , . , . . . . . . . . .. Ml-

To tul ninnlwrof families relieved. . , . , , "M-

Miinlmrof families reported but no re-

lief
¬

furnished. .. . . 23
Number of fiiiiilllo !) relieved ut hcart-

qtiHrtors
-

December 21 and M In addi-
tion

¬

to above. . .. BO

Total number of families to whom re-
lief

¬

wim furnished. 3M-

niilldron In these families. . TU-

iICstlimitcd number persons furnished
relief. .. MOO

Total cash rnntrthittud. $108 U'J

Number nf dinners contributed by
Indies whoso namei wore Riven. 115

Estimated nunilmr of dinners contrib ¬

uted'' by ludles whoso names wore not
given. .. "0-

Huof contributed by the Gudaliy 1'aoU-
IIIB

-
oonipiny.: pounds. 3i

Hoof contributed by N. II. Ii'nlconcr ,
pounds , . . .. ! ">

I'ork contributed by the Swift 1'iiok-
Ing

-
conipnny , pounds. ;w-

oTwontythreo schools contributed n largo
amount of c'othlncr , potatoes , fruit nnd toys ;
Omaha Gas compiuv contributed ton days'
gas ; American District Telegraph company
irnvo use of wagons ton days as required In
calling for goods ; ten DUO pound orders for
coal contributed by one- dealer , who wished
his name withheld ; Mr. Frcnzor made n deduc-
tion

¬

In rent of $5 ; Merchants' Express com-
pany

¬

made low rates for delivering of goods*

and contributed of the bill $10 ; Maggord
made n liberal rcuuetlen In bill for services
rendered.

Many others rendered aid whoso names
are recorded In our book of records. Wo
have done what wo could In relieving dis-
tress

¬
, but much more could bo done if wo had

the moans. Applications for relief nro coming
In dally. There are at least forty dcsorvlns
applications now on hand nnd there Is noth-
ing

¬

on hand with which to render the assist-
ance

¬
needed. Sixteen families need coal ,

twcnty-nmo families need provisions nnd-
fortythree persons nro In need of clothing.-
We

.

are going right on with the co-oporutlvo
charity work and wo solicit contributions of
money , clothing , etc. Send these to our
ofllce , 110 North Tenth street. The book of
records Is kept at the oftlco for Inspection
atnny timo. A. P. HOPKINS. President.-

A.
.

. W. Ct.AUK , Secretary.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very good one. Do-
Witt's

-
little Early

awxar r.v cinc.iao.-

Maldnjr

.

l.onut lit l-'lvo 1'cr Cunt-
Kcan on llcclt.

CHICAGO BuitrjAi ) OP TIIR BIB: ,

Ciiio.vdo , Ii.i. . , Jan. 5. )

There is a sham break In the Interest rates
at the Chicago banks. For n long time tbo
rates have boon hold up to 0 per cent with
great firmness , in spite of statements snow-
ing

¬

unusually heavy surplusaes and light
demand. The rates broke yesterday , how-
ever

¬

, and several institutions freely lot out
funds on call at 5 per cent. The banks
around the board of trade have bad the best
demand , and thev still protest that they
have no money to loan below 0 percent , but
there was considerable money borrowed on
Dearborn street ut 5 per cent , aud there is
much more of it to bo Had-

.Kcun
.

Mark III lluhlur.sn.-
S.

.

. A. Kean is once more a full fledged bond
dealer. His circular No. 4 , under date of
December ! iO. is out and contains u list of-
bmids amountlnc to 1000000. Ono para-
graph

¬

in the circular is interesting : "Mu-
tual

¬

arrangements will bo made with dealers
in securities us to commissions. This
also include authorities and others who have
securities to negotiate. "

Victim of u rirmllHh Crime.
With her life in the balance , her face

bruised and battered almost beyond recog-
nition

¬
nnd her breast and shoulders covered

with blaek marks of brutal heels , beautiful
little Louise ilagcu lies in her bed at 414
Washington boulevard , the victim of ono
of the most dr.rmg and dastardly outrages
ever committed in Chicago. As she was pass-
ing

¬

nu alley on West Madison street near her
homo some unknown man stunned her with
an iron wrench , dragged her into nu alloy
nnd stamped upon her until she was almost
insensible. Ho was frichtoned by a passerby
nnd escaped. The scene of the crime is n
very public place and there nro many oloetric
lights in the vicinity.

Dumocrutlc Politicians In u Hroll.
Certain Springfield politicians favor the

commencement of a movement nt once to
organize the state in the interest of Gen-
eral

¬

Palmer and prepare to give him a
pocket delegation. Many of the general's
best friends are opposed to this course. They
think it the part of wisdom to nwnlt develop ¬
ments. General Palmer himself would not
favor a movement to force his candi-
dacy

¬

, and it is certain ho dooa not
want n pocket delegation. Illinois politicians
are very much interested in the question as-
to whether Morrison will succeed himself on
Interstate Commerce commission. It is be-
lieved

¬

that if ho should not bo rcappolnted-
ho would return to Illinois and immediately
proceed to horn up the political earth like an
enraged Texas steer. This possibility has
given democrats a good deal of alarm. They
rcaltzo that if Morrison gets a
black eye in his effort to secure
rcaDpoIntment he will nscrlbo 'it to
the inllueueo o ( Springer and Palmir. Mor ¬

risen belongs to the old virile , whisky drink-
ing

¬

democracy. To have a light with Morri ¬

son in Illinois in their effort to nominate
Palmer , would bo to involve the Illinois sena-
tor

¬

in n light with all the Mills following.
That would bo the end of the Palmer pres-
idential

¬

movement. Morrison is himself
ambitious to secure the nomination for presi-
dent

¬
, but the northern portion of the state is

solidly against him. He Is almost without n
following in Chicago. His political methods ,
it is said , are too honest for some Cook
county politicians. In central Illinois
the Springer-Palmer influence predominates.-
In

.

southern Illinois ho has a small
following which. ' however, would be-
ef little effect against the remainder of tbo-
stato. . It is assorted by prominent democrats
of Illinois that If the ro.it of the country of-
fered

¬
to nominate Morrison lor either presi-

dent
¬

or vice president the democratic leaders
of Illinois would not give htm the Illinois
delegates.

Another AVorld's FullS
Another of those squalls which seems to

periodically sweep over the world's exposi-
tion

¬

management appears to bo brewing now
over the question of who shall Install n cer-
tain

¬

class of World's Fair exhibits. There is-

an impending eiash of authority between the
agents of the national commission on one
hand and President Baker nnd Chief of Con-
struction

¬

Burnham nn the other. It is the
same old story as to who shall
run the fair , and it Is presumed will end In
peace , ns all other previous differences of
iilii ) character have terminated.

Franco has applied for about 82,000 square
foot of wall spaed in the line arts building.
M. Fnntonin Proust , director of the line arts
section of the French world's fulr commis-
sion

¬

, makes the application.-
Oiltln

.

mid Kuils ,

Professor Hodnoy Welch , once a promin-
ent

¬

professor of chemistry in eastern and
western colleges , and for nearly u quarter of-
n century associate- editor of a Chicago now-s *

paper, hns mysteriously dropped out of the
sight of bis relatives and friends. A little
over two months ago ho wont to Europe on a
vacation and there he has been lost.

While on a sprco Gcorgo Lovalloy-
of Knox county smashed n window pane
with his fist. AVhon ho reached homo ho
was besmeared with blood nnd his appear-
anca

-
wii ! so frlcbtful that It made his mother

ill. She died in a few minutes from the
slioek.

The police will got their December salaries
today or tomorrow, nn act having been
passed diverting $J.vi000 from the general
fund for that purpose.

The Chicago club will move Into Its now
quarters In the Arctlo Institute building in
July.

The Chicago Live Stocic exchange yester ¬

day debated the advisability of prohibiting
members from sending the toloraph market
quotations except to report an actual sale for
the person to whom the telegram is ad ¬

dressed. A vote will bo taken Friday.-
AVrsti'ru

.

IVopIo In Clilfiigo.
The following western people are in the

city :

At the Grand Pacific George M. Tlbbs. E.
E. Nnuglo. Omaha ; J. W. Blvtho Burling ¬

ton , la. ; George B. Burch. Dubuquo. la-
.At

.
the Palmer S. N , Kohu , C. T.Kountze ,

Hobort Wilcox , Omaha-
.At

.
the Wellington J. G. Unboggo , Iowa

City , la-
.At

.
tbo Leland H. W. Huttlg. Muscatlno ,

la. ; 0. F. Couch. Waterloo. la-
.At

.
the AuditoriumF. . A. Hancock , Du ¬

buquo , la. i A.

DoWltt's Utllo Early Riser* ; beat I It t to
ills forJyjpapi la , sour stomach , bad breath

SOUTH OMAHA'S' HORSE SALE ,

Now Feature of the Stock Market Inaugur-
ated

¬

Under favorable Circumstances.

MAYOR SLOANE ON ASPHALT PAVING ,

Ho (llvci Uttrnincit to Some Scntl-

ninilN

-

In llrfrrrliiK tit tlin Twi'iily-
1'oiirtli

-
KlrcTt .MiitliT Otliur

City XCMS ,

Yesterday marked the n ( siired success of n
now Onmha Industry thai wilt uut n promi-
nent

¬

llguro in ttin commercial elrolos of the
City in tlio future. It wus the 11 rat solo of the
horse imirket , and Mr. Babeoelf , Mr. FroJ-
orioles nnd ovcr.vboily connoctoil with the
Stock exclmngo were delighted with the
auspicious bcglnnliiK of the new outorprlso.-
Sorao

.

magnificent specimens of horseflesh
wore In the stnlU , nnd buyow were on Imnd
from almost every purl of the country. The
bidding wns lively , the sale ? brislf , and
ovot j thing on hand wns bought. Above all ,

both sellers and purchasers wore sntlillod
with the prices. Some of the sellers de-
clared that the prices wore far hotter than
those at Chicago , while on the other hand
the professional purchasers declared that
they saw n chance to make money by buying
at the Omaha market.-

O.
.

. W. iforrlck and G. H. Olson , both of
Valparaiso , Ind. , bought tivo splendid speci-
mens

¬

of horseflesh for only ? 500. They ex-
pect

¬

to double their money.-
J.

.
. J. Elln of Shelblna , Mo. , bought thir-

teen
¬

horses , paying therefor an average of

John Lanum of Palmyra brought In fifteen
head of horses , peed chunks , coaches and
drafts , and was delighted to llnd every one
sold at a good price. Mr. Lancm has great
faith In the future of tha horse market.-

Mr.
.

. T. C. Fisher of Wood Ulver has
brought In a carload of western mares for
private sale.

Serf Levy of Chicago , a bright nnd Inter-
esting

¬

business mt.ii , Bought twenty head of
horses-

.I'latter
.

Bros , of Chilllcntho , Ale. , extensive
buyers and bnndlor.i of horses , wore inter-
ested

¬

spectators at the ftalcs.
Joseph Hokc , superintendent of the horse

and mule department of the St. Louis Union
stockyards , was among the buyers at the
horse sale. _

MAYOJl SI.OAXK WKATJIY.-

He

.

Tours Out a Volumu of InillKii'.iut I'col-
IIIR

-
on Mr. McMillan.

The rumored injunction against the city
council to deter that body from issuing the
monthly warrants to the Standard Asphalt
company for paving Twenty-fourth street is
still the topic of conversation among busi-
ness

¬

men , but the question is "almost in-

variably
¬

usked : What does nil this agita-
tion

¬

mean ( The paving of nil other streets
in the city has been invariably paid for by
the persons owning property abutting on
the street paved. What occasion is there
for ox pooling an exception in this case } "

A number of cltizona , among them coun-
cilmen

-
, wore seen nnd questioned in regard

to the matter , but the opinions of most of
them wore comprehended in a tallc by Mayor
Sloauo. Ho said :

"According to nil precedents the payment
for paving is made by the persons owning
property abutting on the street or streets
paved. That is the only fair way , as. such a
magnificent improvement increases the value
of the property a good jnany dollars' worth
more than tha cost of the pavement nnd
should bo paid by them. It is silliness to
spread a report to the contrary. I know the
animus of this whole affair. It is not in the
interests of the city , but instead is prompted
by a selllsh , revengeful spirit. The fellow
at the bottom of it is named McMillan. I
will nmko him a present of $51) for every lot
that he proves that tie owns In his own
name. This follow was working for the
Harbor Asohalt comnanv. and because the
California company got tlio contract Mc-
Millan

¬
is raising all this disturbance.-

"There
.

is no occasion for an injunction.
The property owners on Iwonty-fourth
street will pay the coH of pavinir the street.
The California company has , as near as I can
leurn , been doing good It can't' afford
to do otliorxviso , as it has put on its armor to
light the Barber asphalt monopoly , and n
good pavement put down in South Omaha
would Do a splendid advertisement for it
everywhere in the central west. Further-
more

¬
, the company has employed South

Omaha lanor almost exclusively , while Hugh
Murphy and other persons doing work here
have imported tboir labor hero and not a
dollar was spent in the city even , in buying
meals-

."Tho
.

California company attempted oven
tn use South Omaha sand , but it cost $10,000
and proved a failure. All that pavement
had to bo replaced. .

"There have bo ° n a good many defective
spots in the new pavement that escaped the
eyes of our inspectors , but the' keen eyes of
the Stradnmant superintendent discerned
them and they wore replaced with good
material. As mayor and citizen I Um anxious
to see the best interests of the city' looked
uftor uiul not encourage any fooling for or-
agalust any particular corporation. "

I'j'ii Trulir. '

As a man named Wilson was crossing the
traclfcs on N street on his way t.dyorlr. nt-

Cudaby's yesterday morning ho was struck
by a train that was backing at that place.
Ills clothing caught on tha car in some un-

accountable
¬

manner and ho was dragged
several yards before his perilous predicament
wns discovered. After the train was stopped
ho dropped to the ground , but was lifted to-

nis foot bv the persons who rushed "to hts-
rescue. . Ho presented n sorry pllcht , his
clothes wore in tatters and his face and
hands were covered with blond. An exam-
ination

¬

by physicians allowed that ho was
badly but not fatally injured , although ho
complained of pains tn his chest which the
doctors say might indicate n dangerous con ¬

dition. The injured man was taken to his
homo In the northeastern part of the city.

City MlliKiturc.s.
Edward 'Cary has returned from Chey-

enne.
¬

.

During the month of December there wore
ninety-live urroaU made in the city of South
Omaha.

The Indies of St. Bridget's church will
give a dinner and supper on Thursday , Jan-
uary

¬

1-
4.Anna

.

Younglon , n Swede girl of 10 years ,
wants Thomas Olson arrested for accom-
plishing

¬

her ruin.
Kenny & Harrington , saloon keepers , nsk

for n transfer of their license from 'MIS Q
street to Q near Twentyfourth.-

W.

.

. B. Cheek has been chosen to fill the
position on the school bnard made vacant by
the resignation of C. T. Vanakon.-

Mr.
.

. S. D. Steele has returned from a two
months' tour through the custom states and
Canada , Ho comes back full of praisa for
both Omaha and South Omaha as great com-
mercial

¬

centers.

Constipation poison.* tno oiood ; Do Witt's
Little Eiirly Ulsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gone.-

TO

.

YELLOWSTONE PAIIK.-

Olijortlvn

.

Point of Hut lliirlliiKtoH'x I'mvdor-
KUcr Kxti'imlnii Hiillrouil .Volrg-

.In

.

the January Century is an article de-

scribing
¬

the incidents of Ctistur's last battle
and also the northern Wyoming country in
which attendant events took place. The Man
tana extension of the I! . & M. will run
through thai locality , and at Durllngton
headquarters it is now stated that the line
will bo In operation to the Powder river by
next June.-

It
.

Is also given out that communication will
be established between that point j ud the
Yellowstone park. This may not be arranged
for ordinary travelers , but provision will bo
made for transporting parties by stage from
the Powder river to tbo park , n distance , of
considerably over n hundred miles.-

As
.

to the rail route beyond Sheridan the
onicor.1 ut headquarters profess to hi? 'pro-
foundly

¬

Ignorant , except that one of thorn
thinks there will bo a line as near the nu-
tlcnml

-
park M the eovornmont and tno topog-

raphy
¬

of the country will permit.
Till ) Union I'uclllo SutlHlled-

.In
.

Inner circles at tbo Union Puclllo head-

dtinrtorsyosterdny'Uio opinion was expressed
that that company if tit ncccdaqulto readily
to the pronoMlloa tooaporuto tha St. Joseph
it Grand Island nsion Independent line on-
condition. . The condition u , as already
stated In TUB IlmVtbat the party assuming
the management sHall guarantee the p.iy-
mcntof

-
Intorcit onrnondt and other fixed

charges nmounltngitn about KOO.OOO a year.
This will simply lion clover stroke of busi-

ness.
¬

. As now manntrod , fho Grand Island Is
not earning onoughtta tucct its fixed charges.
If the Union saddle that bunion
upon others It will bo n distinct gain with
comparntlvolv smnlk loss , because Grand
Island and MnrysviUo , Kas. , are the only
points of any consequence at which the two
lino.s will comotntO'tioniDolitioii ,

It doesn't follow , Jf the proposed
change is mndo , that the Union Pacific will
lose Its grip on the Grand Island. It will
continue us the owner of u controlling inter-
est

¬

In the smaller road , nnd If It does not
dictate the Grand Island's policy it will bo In-

a position to resume direct management nt
some lime in the future , when It shall suit Its
purpose.

licit l.lno Officer * .

The annual meeting of the Omahtt Belt
Line railway was held this morning nt thn-
ofilco of Hall , McCullough & English , attor-
neys

¬

, nnd the following directors wore
elected : Jay Gould , S , H. II. Clark , George
C. Smith , H. S , Hall , Lonvltt liurnhnm ,

Hurry Gilmore and J , 13. Evans. Mr. Clark
was chosen president and Mr , Smith sccro-
tnry.

-.
. A. II. Calof was appointed treasurer.

The annual mooting of the Nebraska
Southern railway was also bold tnls morning
nnd at the sumo place. The directors chosen
are : .lay Gould , S. 11. H. Clurlf , Milton T-
.Barlow.

.

. Leavitt Burntiam , J. B. Evans , H.-

S.
.

. Hall nnd Harry Gilmore , with Mr. Clark
as president. George C. Smith , Mr. Clark's'
assistant at St. Louis , was made secretary ,
and A. Cnlof , treasurer.

There is no change In either directorate of
any significance , and no business but the
election of olllcor. } was transacted-

.Allrr

.

TruitifM; iitliiriitiil Itiislnnsn.
The eastern railroads have begun to make

strong bids for transcontinental business ,
and the traveling public will bo the gainer.
Announcement was mnda a few days ago
that the Now York Central would establish
n weekly through car service between Now
York and San Francisco. At B. & M. head-
quarters

¬
notice has Just boon received that

the Pennsylvania will put on a similar
service , the first car leaving the Pacific coast
January 1'-

J.Tnero
.

is a slight' Uch in the arrangements ,
however. Both of the eastern lines have
selected the same dates for their apodal cars.
Western railroads object to adding two cars
to trains already largo , and it is intimated
that a change of schedule will bo demanded-

.Notri
.

tuiil I'crHiumls.
General Passenger Agent Lomax returned

yesterday from Chicago.-
Tljp

.

special train of the International
League of Press Clubs , which will roach
Omaha Friday afternoon , will consist of four
sleepers , a diner and a baggage car.-

W.
.

. L. Weed , agent for the B. & M. at
Geneva , has fnvorod ofllclals at headquarters
with samples of handsome Now Year's cards
that ho sent out to local patrons. His enter-
prise

¬

Is commented on as something unique
among railroad station agents.

Frank S. Chandler , formerly with the
Union Pacific , wusocontly elected secretary
of the Toledo , Ann Arbor Northern Michi-
gan

¬

railroad at a special meeting of the di-

rector
¬

* . Ho was formerly private clerk to
General Manager Ashley , then became pur-
chasing

¬
agent , andi now is honored with the

secretaryship. Ilis ollice Is to be removed
from Now York to Toledo.

Van Houton's Cocoa Perfectly pure , In-

stantaneous.
¬

.

COME HEBE IN THE MORNING.

Schedule of t"'o 1'rosn Club's Trip from
Ocean to Ocean.-

VVord
.

has boon received, that the excursion
of the International iLcaguo of Press clubs
will roach Omitha at'11 o'clock Friday morn-
ing

¬

, instead of. 2 in.tho nfternoon. The com-
pany

¬

will travel in a special train and will
contain about 120 persons.-

J

.

mong the delegates nro W. J. Arkoll of
Frank Leslie's Weakly and Judge , W. It-

.Worrall
.

of the Now York Mall and Express ,

William Born of the Brooklyn Standard-
Union , Alfred E. Pearsall of the Now York
Commercial Advertiser , E. B. Phelps of the
Club of Now York , E. B. Hnskeil of the
Bostou Herald , Charles H. Taylor of the Bos-
ton

¬

Globe , E. J. Carpenter of the Boston Ad-
vertiser.

¬

. W. V. Alexander of the Boston
Transcript , Charles H. George of the Balti-
more

¬

American , George Matthews of the
Buffalo Express. J. A. Butler of the Buffalo
News. Mrs. William King of the Atlanta
Constitution and T. J. Koonuu. of the Pitts-
burg Press.

Among the organizations to bo represented
will bo the nross clubs of Now York , Bos-
ton

¬

, Now England Women , Buffalo , Phila-
delphia

¬

Southern Ilhodo Island , Syracuse ,
Heading. Baltimore. Georgia Women , Pitts-
burg , Cleveland , Illinois , Chicago ,

St. Paul and Grand Knpids. There will
probably bo othars , of which notice has not
been received.

The llrst stop will bo made at Chicago to-

morrow
¬

, The party will visit the site of the
World's fair , and from ! ! to ti tn tbo afternoon
will bo the guests of J. W. Scott of the Hor-
ald.

-
. in the evening they will attend the

theater. The train is scheduled to leave
Chicago at U o'clock tomorrow evening by
the Northwestern , which will give twelve
hours for tbo run to Omaha, manlng it re-
mnrkablytfnst

-

traveling for the west.
Committees are arranging n program for

the entertainment of the visitors while in
Omaha , that they may carry away pleasing
impressions of its noutuoss and its hos-
pitality.

¬

.
The train Is scheduled to leave Omaha at

1 o'elook Friday nfternoon by the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. Stoiw will bo made ut Uonvor , Salt
Lake and Auburn , Cal. The convention of-
thn clubs will bo held nt San Fruuolsco Jan-
uary

¬

14 , _
Before buying that typewriter , why no

1 ook at the bobt ( the Cnlifraph ) ?

ANOTHER HOME INDUSTRY.-

ionium

.

( Citizens trill Orj-.iiiU ! Auotlior lllf-
I ''I i'i liiHimmcu CiHUpaiiy.

Omaha is to have a homo insurance com-

pany
¬

with a substantial capital as another
outcome of the agitation In favor of homo In-

dustry.
¬

.

While enough capital stock has been sub-
scribed

¬

to insure tha organization of the
company , tbo plans have not been fully
agreed upon yet and the names nf the prime
movers are accordluMly withheld tomuorurll-
y.Thocompanyisto.be

.
composed largely of

wealthy German citizens and will probably
bo called the Gorman Fire of Omaha. One
of the objects of tha organization Is to give
Omaha property owners an opportunity to
pay their premiums * to an Omaha company
and got good snfo innuranco in return.

The capital stock of the now company will
bo at least iOO,000iand it Is expected to have
the organization completed within a few
weeks ,

Gosslor's Maglatiaaiaons '.Vafori.CurJi ,i
headaches In 20 minute i. At all

Doiililu Murilor lit ( i

ATMNTA , Ga. , Jno , 5. A Gnflln special to
the Constitution reports a double murder
near that place last night. An aged couple ,

Dr. Barrett and wife, lived at the old homo-
Htotul.

-
. Or, Burrott s grandson wont to see

him hut nUilit , Hoi found bis grandfather
dead unit Ills grandmother uncon-
scious

¬
nnd unable to toll the story of the

crime. Tnelr skulls wore horrlulv crushed.
No clue to the murderer has been obtained.
Hobbory Is the only probable motive.

AN HEIR IN A PAUPER'S CRAVE

News of Henry P. Philips'' Good Tortuno-
Gtinio After Ilis Death ,

HEIR TO AN UNCLE'S' ESTATE IN IRELAND

Dlud In an Oinulm Hospital and Win Iturlcil-
hi Um Pottrr'n rlrlil Aiintlirr At-

tempted
¬

Train Itoblicry-
ut UVst Hide.

Died n pnupar in this city , but bad un-

known
¬

wealth nwiiUlng him across the
waters.

Such wns the fate of Henry J. Philips , n
young man of !W years of ago , who died Sun-
day

¬

night nt St. Joseph's hospital.
Phillips was heir to n Inrsro estate which

was loft to him by an uncle of tha county
Donegal , Ireland. Phillips , by trade , was
on electrician , nnd several jcnrs ago loft
Ireland for America. He located In Nebraska
City and n few months ago come to Omaha.-
Ho

.

was n single man and roomed on Six
tecntli street with n* friend named Trailtman.

For several weeks bo wns out of employ-
ment

¬

and along the middle of December was
taken 111. His lungs wore nffoctod from
previous colds that had boon neglected ,

and on December 22. ho became
so sick that his removal to the hospital was
necessary. His lung disease , together with
an attack of pneumonia became worse, and
nn Sunday night the young man died , Ho
was friendless , poverty stricken , aud now
fills n pauper's crave-

.Phillips'
.

uncle died last September In Ire ¬

land. Ho had n warm friend In W. S-

.Grllllth
.

, a protcstnnt vicar of the parish of-
Tulloghobogloy , County Donegal , and to him
the uncle told of his nephew's' whereabouts ,

nnd of the fortune loft the young
man in Nebraska City. Letters were
written to him , but for some unknown
reason never reached him.

Before his death at the hospital Philips In-

formed
¬

the sisters that ho had no relatives
nnd no money , as he was not aware of the
fact that ho had fallen heir to the fortune of
his recently deceased uncle In Ireland. Two
sisters of Philips died in England a few
years ago-

.It
.

was through TUB Br.i : that the where-
nbouts.of

-
Mr. Philips were discovered. Hov-

.Grifllth
.

wrote Tin : BEI : from England 0,1
December 1", Inquiring for information con-
cerning

¬

Philips. The letter was published
in Tim | ! BI : yesterday and brought the in-

formation
¬

of Philips' death-

.ANOTlIKIt

.

ATTKMI'TKU KOIIItlillV.

Masked Hen Muku n Woilc: Attack nil n Mis-

souri
¬

I'liclllc Train.
The Missouri Pacific railroad , ofllelals and

those of the Pacillj Express company have
endeavored to suppress the fact that another
attempt was made last Wednesday night
to hold up the south bound
Missouri Paclflo passenger train at
West SIde , in the suburbs of the city ,

nt the same place where an exnross car was
so successfully robbed some time ago. Engi-
neer

¬

"Daisy" Dean saw several masked men
on the crossing , and Instead of stopping his
train nulled past them with all possible
speed.

The wouid-bo robbers fired a score
or more of shots nt the train ns-

it rushed by , and th(5( frightened
passengers dodged under the car seats to get
out of harm's way. Fortunately no one was
injured during ttfo fusilado , uud"no material
datnaco was done.

Conductor Locke , who had charge of the
train , telngraphod the ofllelals news of the
attempted robbery , and the detectives wore
put to work on the case-

.It
.

14 supposed to bo the work of novices
who attempted to imitate the work of the
desperate gang which has just boon npnro-
honded

-
by the St. Louis and Pinkerton do-

toctivos.
¬

.

In the Luctiiro Itooin.
Nothing disturbs n lecturer so much as a

good , healthy , fully developed cough. Some
folks think u squaling Uaby is worse , but
Mark Twain says that in nn emergency yon
can kill the baby, but most- lecturers now
carry n bottle of Hallor's Sure Cure Cough
sirup and give a dose of that.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist. I3oo building

Miss Pauline Hall and her comlo opera
company will present Offenbach's melodious
opera , "Madame Favart , " at Boyd's theater
on Thursday and Friday evenings , nnd
Saturday matinee. The costumes are appro-
priate

¬

, -varied and beautiful. The opera
itself is not only musically and dramatically
a roaster-piece , but affords Miss Hall an
unusual opportunity for the display of her
vocal and Histrionic abilities. She
assumes six different characters in the
piece , which is given by her representative
as an evidence of her versatility as an-
actress. . Her company Is given ample scope
for the display of their talents , and Mr. Bon ¬

iface , Mr, . Miller , .John Brand , Willinm-
Blaisdoll , Miss Cook and Miss Heed are all
assigned parts for which they are suld to bo
peculiarly fitted. The opera' will bo staged
In a sumptuous manner. "Madame Favnrt"-
is ono of the few comic operas that has a
good , sensible plot. The music of the opera
is acknowledged to bo the lightest and most
popular of any of Offenbach's musical
works , and proved u surprise and n novelty
even to the theater goers of the present day.
The scenery will represent the Interior of
the Golden Crown Inn , the Grand Sulon nnd
the camp of Marshal Saxo , and It Is correct
in design and brilliant in execution. On
Saturday availing the Pauline Hall Opera
company will present for vho first time in
Omaha the opera "La Belle Holene. " The
sale of scuts for the ontlro engagement opcins
this morning-

.It

.

Is claimed for "A Barrel of Monoy" that
It is ono of the most interesting pUiys yet
written by nn American author ; that its
elaborate scenic and realistic production is-

In every way worthy of it , and that the
company portraying Its various typas of
character is ono of the strongest nilround.-
combinations. en the road. 1'. is certainly
meeting with unqualified success and un-
stinted

¬
praise in every city it appears. As-

no comedy Is complete without musical
trimmings , that feature has been well cared
for by the Introduction of a line double quar-
tette

¬
in addition to the ionirs ( topical and

otherwise ) sung bv the comedians and the
soubrotte. At the Furnum Street last three
nights of this week.

Magician Ilormann , aided by Mine , Her-
mann

¬
, will occupy the stnRO of Boyd'tt Now

theutor on Sunday evening lor one night
only.

Tonight little Elsie Leslie closes her en-
gagement

¬

at Boyd's' in "Tho Prlnco and the
Pauper , "

Flva HundriKl .Million DollntM
will bo spent at the "World's fair. " Now Is
the time to sooura a hotel , boarding house or
other business to make a fortune. Addrjss
James Pearca &, Co. , Traders bldg. , Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow , irlviitoiUBOtv303Uth& liD-

riinUciiiirxH ,

A (Usauso , troatcil us Hitch , nnd parma-
nontly

-
ovrod. No imbliuity. Nolnllrm-

nry.
-

. Homo treatment. IIuruilotiH and
oflTuctuul. Rotor by pormis Ion to UU-
Tliiigton

-

Iluwkoyo. Solid tJo Btnmi ) for
piunplilot. Shohoquou Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , Iowa.

Used in Millions of Homes -40 Years llie Standard.

RESULTSTELL
Our Clearing Out Sale of Suits is producing

the results desired.

OVERCOATS
Get a benefit now. The mark down is on every
Suit and Overcoat in the house.

Prices will stay down to where they now
are till stock is reduc-
ed.PERSONS

.

BUYING NOW *

SAVE FE.OM $5 TO $8-
On a Suit or Overcoat. Profits are not what
we are striving for now. The end sought is the
reduction of our very heavy stock of Suits and
Overcoats of all kinds in BOYS' , CHILDREN'S
and MEN'S.

Look in our windows and note the prices
attached to the. Suits and Overcoats. Then
give the garments close scrutiny onthe in-
side

¬
of the store. They will bear close inspec-

tion
¬

, and your opinion of them will improve
the closer you examine them.

The "Missing Link" puzzle given away to
all callers.-

"Blind
.

Luck , " the most wonderful , mys-
terious

¬
, fascinating arid instructive game ever

invented , given away with all purchases.

RELIABLE CLOTHIEBS ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Dougias Streets.
bTORE CLOSES AT 6jo , EXCEPT SATURDAY.

1 Drs , Betts & Belts IK-

IHGS OF SPECIALISTS

Unrivaled
For their success in the treatment and
cure o-

fSyphilis ,
Gonorrhoea , Gleet ,

Stricture ,
Hydrocele , Voricocelo ,

Piles ,

Fistula , Rectal Ulcers ,

Seminal Weakness ,
Spermatorrhoea , Lost Manhood ,

Errors of Youth ,

Excessive Sexual Indulgences ,

Kidney ,
Urinary and Bladder Troubles ,

Blood
and Skin Dlsoaso.%

Nervous
Diseases ,

Chronic
DlaoasoB ,

Private
Diseases ,

Female
Weakness mid Dljeassu ,

Sexual
Diseases of every nature.

Book
Of 120 pages and handsomely llluatrat-
ed

-
, tent for 1 eta In tttamps.

Consultation
Fre-

e.Call
.

-

Upon or nddrcis with stamp for reply ,

119 S. i jth St. N. K. Corner
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

DrTBAlTE
The Leading

Dentist.
Third Floor , P xton
no 1085. lit h mil Faniam Sts.-

A
.

full not of toetli on ruhlior for 13. Perfect lit.
Tenth wllhuut plnu( * ut reniurnlilo lirl IKO work ,

just thu lliliih' fur or public upu.ikuri , uovur-
ilrupiluwii. *

TtElH EXTRA Tfc WITHOUT PAIN.
All Illlmui nt ru.iHUiuiblu r.itoi , nil wurk warriinleil

Cut till * on1 for H K'll-

ilo"JOSEPH GIILOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN-

S.Tfl

.

WP K MEWS803?
!- youthful trroM-

ArlydrraAwMtlniivfealciidi , Init uiaulnml , et,%
1 will uiuil a raluaHlu lri'' tlx) !" ! j cuiilaluliui
fullpartlculnn f'ir' li : nio cure , 1ltlil. of clmrKf.-
A

.
iiiluiiitl l lutiillcal work | tlinulil iyi ri'lul liy I'vi'ry-

mrtn wlut U ni-nnni nml. dphllluiti'it. Aitilrreji ,
I'rof. i' . C. C'uitu.

GOLD UEDAIi , PAEIS , 1878 ,

I. KER&O.'S(! '

from which the excess of
oil 1ms been removed , i-

sAlxtoltitely JPtiro
audit in Soluble *

No Chemicals
nro used in Us preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd is therefore far nioro
economical , costing less than one cent
a ciij ) . It is delicious , nourishing ,
strengthening , KASHA- DIGESTED ,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorclieslfir , Mass ,

MOORE'S

Bedford , Town. Nov. 10 , 1S80-

.Dr.
.

. J. 13. Mooro. Dear Sir-1 take
great pleasure in mxyin thai your romi-
edy for kidney and "liver troubloB , thO
Two oi Life , IB all that you recommend
it to bo , I sneak iroin poi'BOiial export *

once , having used it. I can testify of
great bonillolu ! results. Yourn roHpoct-
'lully , ANTHONY JACOIIH ,

Kvangelist.-

Moore.s

.

Tree of I'fo' , a positive euro for KliU _
liny mid MVIT Ootniil'ilnt mid all blued tlfyf * ' !
CIIHOI. Does It pay losnlfor whoii you can l)
eiii-ud by uslnu MimuVCroout Life , thuUroit
Iilfo KeinodyV

Cold Feet
Made warm by-

usiuj :

HOT ran
Bottles.L'-

quart.
.

. . . . .75a

' ' "q'liU't' 91.00
JMPJLSl; mn $ i.fii-

1'hyhlotuna

!

proicr ipjl-
MODS nropiruJ i'llow pricos.-

TllOAIOC&PoMPJll

.

jxt to l' . > rtU-
rn ICtli btreo-

t.hnOIlT
.

* HANDAUVOOI ) t Al'St I.KH uro ff?
IIIIIIII I A I'eil nnil "nijr c.tptule * | irt * rlb il > r

rPIIUnr| | i1y| i limn for the curoolJ-
onui( rliin and dlncliitrvvi fronitliu uilnirr ( '

ovuruj UniCi lu 6111171. ll.W I'ur tox. Al"


